The Program Year is about to start!
Sunday, September 10th:
Banner Sunday and Picnic
Regular Sunday School returns, as does
the Chancel Choir and the Narrative
Lectionary in Worship and Christian
Education. Worship is followed by our
annual fall potluck picnic.

Thursday, September 14th:
ToGather Returns!
With our new kitchen equipment installed and ready to go,
our weekly church-wide, family-friendly, mid-week meals
start again on the 14th at 6:15 p.m. Beginning on the 21st
Pastor Michael will be offering a series of classes/
conversations exploring a progressive Christian ethic of
relationships: personal, professional and intimate
relationships. More details will follow soon!

Sunday, September 17th: Blessing of the
Animals Service
At 2:00 p.m., we gather on the lawn,
weather permitting, for a service that
honors and gives thanks for our animal
companions. Please join us for this
special service.
In case of inclement weather, we will
meet in Logan Hall.
Contact Information for our Pastors
Pastor Michael (Monday Sabbath)
Cell 773.484.5490
mkirby@northminpres.org
Pastor Jessica (Friday Sabbath)
Cell 773.802.2036
jgregory@northminpres.org
During office hours, please use the church phone number.

We are a congregation of the Presbyterian Church (USA), serving locally
through the Presbytery of Chicago.
We are an inclusive community of faith.
As a member of More Light Presbyterians and the Chicago Coalition of
Welcoming Churches, we invite all persons into our Christian worship
and ministry.

Summer wanes, and
most of us have
access to seasonal
fruits/vegetables.
CHANGE HUNGER
by placing change in
the plate so that
others can too!

So that all experience
worship more fully, thank
you for silencing your cell
phones before
the service begins.

Summer Sermon Series
Update
Stump the Pastors from
Now through
September 3rd
The pastors are once again
structuring sermons around
your burning theological or
philosophical questions.
Thank you for so many great
suggestions!
Today
Pastor Michael answers a
question by newcomer
Sunny Liston.
Next Sunday
Pastor Michael tackles a
question about the changing
nature of cultural norms
about families.
Coming September 10th!
We begin our second year in
the Narrative Lectionary,
with Old Testament texts in
the Fall and an extended
period in John’s gospel in
early 2018.

